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John E. Ronmw, weplnttls, pr, it;
Gladys Elods, Morris. U. -

Thomas Atkinson. Bylran. , Ot. 10;
Rosa Each man. It. '

John Wslsar, Ids-M- lj

Minn la 1 Dedmen. it. ' .

John Milton. 11 0 Mississippi ;

Elian Anderaon, 80.'- - i

John Crane WaShougmL Wash., 41;

"rrlnk'Heflln. Angeles, Cat,
II: Mra' PaulineWright 16., ,. '

Benjamin . Ooldle, 14; Jane Ellen
Williams, II. -

B. A. Wllliama, Clatskanis, Or., It;
Sarah E. Watson, 18. tIvor J. Jonea, lewellyn,Canada, IB;
Ann Twlaa,. 14. Jf

Large Crowds of RailroadNEW TODAY"
't'. '": i ii i ". .',:

JIan Who Advanced So Rap-- ;

idly May Become Presi-
dential Timber.

Builders to Start for
Tillamobkr

Beaja H. Bryan, status, wash., 40;
Laura J. Caaady, 14. '

Wedding Card W. Q. Smith A Co.. (Journal Special service.)BEST METHOD OF
Washington, D. C.- .- July 2. SecreA Choice

Buy
REACHING :C0UNTEY

. . . Tha human body Is most wonderfully and perfectly constructed. Each psrt Is built
squaf to Its task. Unless overburdened or attacked by disease, no organ falters. Naturs
Intended that every man should live all his years a perfect man. Few men do. Moat

"'"Alfmen make mlstakea. Soma make mistakes In .youth. Others make mistskes
after they have grown to bs men. Still others are merely unfortunate. Practically ail
dlseasea and disorders sre the result of mlstakea or misfortune.

' The problem of living a perfect man Is simple. Undo the Injury that mistakes or
misfortune have wrought. Then avoid both live as nature built you to llvs. 4:.

Undoing the Injury
Z do not know how many thousands of men I have treated. I have been a specialist

In tnsn's dlseaaes for seventeen years. During most of these years my practice has
been ths largest of Its kind upon the Paclflo coast. During the several yeara Juat paat
it haa bsan fully double that of any other speclaliat in the west treating men s dlaeaaes.

I have met with but few incurable cases. I have failed to cure in still fewer rases.
In recent years I have failed in none. This is because I attempt to cure only thoaa

. . . vnorl.ni'A I I li.i'. k.i,nmM- m - t m v !, a trmmrt

Waahiagton bidg., corner 4th and Wash-
ington sts, - - - -

Wsddlng carda tha baat, 109 for 5.
Alvln fl. 144 Id at

Tonaeth 6 Co., florists, for dowers of
sll kinds. 121 4th at

Clarka Broa., Florists Fine flowers
and floral designs. 288 Morrison at

Full dress aulta for rant, all slsss.
Unique Tailoring Co., I0 Btark at

tary of the Treasury George B. Cortal-yo- u,

whom many aatute pollttolana look
upon aa an aotlva candidate for tha Re-
publican presidential nomination In
ltf08, was 41 years old today. Secretary
Cortelyou la spending tha aummer at his
home on Long laland. but ha runa over
to Waahlnaton at Intervale to lnnk after

First Barge Load Wffl Depart From

This CJty Soon In Tow of the Tag

xDanle) Kern Machinery nd

Equipment Now doing on Board!
fffairs In tha treasury department and

keep In close touch with tha polltloal
situation.DEATHS

As everyone knows 'who reads tha
nawapapars there la scarcely another n iwpCLINK July IS. John Patar Clina. aged

7 yeara, montha and 14 day a, uoi man in publlo life today who haa come
to the front ao rapidly aa haa Mr. Cor

cases tnst i reel comment ,r. " "
able to determine curable and Incurable caaes with certainty. It la also because mr
Skill in curing has grown and my method, of treatment have been perfected

. . . . A. .nm.nt. Ih.t om thrnilffh m1-.- ro mrA ml.firtnn. fa
A 3-st- brick building

telyou. He la undeniably a fine exMicnigan avanua; cystitis.
PETERSON July It, Mada J. Lack Pa-tara-

SI4 Marshall at., aacro lllaa
Tne following menwuii ui .. "";;"-"-':::-- - ;- - .- - -- w.nrm

Railroad laborer will, be hauled In

forta, numbera from thla cltf to Tilla-

mook on tha barge Wallacot In tow ot
tha tug Daniel Kern, and It will prob

on north Fifth street, hrlef I Will explain tnem iurin.r ana i.n ui my uriinai, n-ni- ui'i ; .
2nd Jlrtoirn methods of

i tfeaUng tfiem to all who will call or write. Tha Bv11Ut.ample of tha young American who rlaea
by tha sheer force ot natural ability
and application. In his youth ha had
an Inclination for musia aa a career.

abacaaa.
LY.1TTE July 14, Mre. Nallla Wlll-ao- n

Deyatt. aged 17 yeara. I monthawholesale district, renting ably be tha flret time in tha hlatory of
and 7 daya, rheumatlo meningitis. I Am AIw.y Wllfing to Walt for My Fe Until a Cure It Effectedk for over 7 per cent on invest- - and puraued eeveral courses In tha New

England Conservatory of Mualo. But he
dropped mualo and took up the atudy
of stenography. Fifteen yeara ago heNOTICESmeat, oee us aDout it. neglected. and even slightly developed caaes cannot

influence unon tha organsNOTICE OF. STOCKHOLDERS' MEET- - fall to have a damaging
entered the government servloe aa sten-
ographer to the appraiser of tha port of
New York. He came to Washington aa
a atenographer In one of the depart- -

involved aa well aa upon the general health. Safety
Tha undersigned Incorsorators of the la a dlseaaa that Increases In severity the longer It is

the Paclflo northwaat that tbia moae
of transportation haa been employed,
alnoa tha bargea can hardly ha elaaaed
aa Bailing yeasela. although equipped
with enough spare and eanyaa to keep
upder headway ahould they part from
their tug, '

The first crowd of laborers to be
taken aouth will number about 150 men
and they are expected to atart aoon. The
barge will leave Portland In time to
croas out over the Columbia river bar

roruana country i;iuo ivo oiock In all instances demands a prompt curs, for varicocele :,menta and in 1888 went to the Whiteassociation, designated by a majority
of such lnoorporatora to open booka and
receive aubacrlptlona to tha capital

Houae as aaalatant aecretary to Presi-
dent McKlnley. Thla waa tha begin-
ning of a aerlea of rapid promotions.
Private secretary first to President Mc-
Klnley and then to President Roose-
velt, secretary of the department of

atock of the corporation and to fix
upon a time for a meeting of the sub-aorlbe-ra

to the atock of aald corpora-
tion, hereby call a meeting of the aub- -&

neglectea ; ' '

I cure varicocele without pain and without de-
taining the patient from business. I have ourad over
two thousand caaea without a alngle failure or u as-

plenia nt result My treatment la original and haa
been developed through aevepteen yeara of practical
experience. It restore the lost tone and elasticity
to the weakened and dilated blood vessels, which re-
sults In normal circulation and reestablishes tha
natural proceaaea of waate and repair throughout tha
vital ayatem.

In tha morning and reacn muunoo
before night Thla will make the voy

Title Guarantee
Trust Go.

soribers of tne atock of tha Portland
Country Club Live Stock aaaoclatlon. age one of almoet perfect earety,to be held at Commercial club rooma in
tha city of Portland. Oregon, on Tues-
day, tha 17th day of August. 1107, at
tna nour or rour a ctocn, p.. m., ror uio

also includes Kydroasls.urpose of aieotlng not less than three
lrectora of aald corporation, aa the

tnougn mere wouia do iiiuo aenger a
traveling at night alnca tha Wallacot la
conaldered as aaunch aa any of tha
ordinary craft engaged In tha ooaatwlee
trade. Thla la considered tha beat
method of getting Quickly Into tha coun-
try.

Tha laborers will ba moatly Italians
who have bean an gaged to work on the

Ky special practice
Stricture, Contracted Dlseasea, Contagiosa Bloatatockholdera prearnt shall determine.

Corner of Second and Wash- -

ingtorf Streets. and all BVaflex AJOmeats.Poison, --ferrous Debilitytha adoption of a, and for tha
ranaaotlon of auoh other bualneaa aa

commerce and labor, postmaster general
of the United States and aecretary of
tha treasury all came in rapid succes-
sion. In 1804 ho waa choaen to manage
tha Republican national campaign. In
other words to fill the ahoea that had
been worn In daya gone by by auoh con-
summate political leadera aa Zach
Chandler, Matthew S. Quay and Maroua
A. Hanna. And now, at 48 years of age,
his name la mentioned In connection
with the prealdency of the United
Statea

Secretary Cortelyou himself la be-
lieved to nave tha presidential bee In
hie bonnet and possibly thinks he may
stand a show aa a "partially administra-
tion and partially conservative" can-
didate If anything happena to a id track
the Taft movement and tha president
atlcka to his determination not to run
again.

Cortelyou la acknowledged to be a

may properly come before the meeting. road being Built into THiamooa ny me
Paclflo Railway A Navigation company.
No atop will be mada at Aatoria, but

Weakness
No matter In what form thoss functional derange-ment- a

commonly termed wesknesa" may appear tha
causative conditions are, In fully 86 per cent of the
caaes, very similar. 1 have given the cloaeat posstbls
study to this remarkable prevalent ailment, and and
that In practically every case of nrematureness. etc..
there at some vital point of the pelvic system
a atate of cbronlo tendemeas. Inflammation or conges-

tion. My flrat step Is a thorough examination to
exact location and nature of the disorder, after

which" by a system of csrefully directed local treat-
ment I Veatori the affected part to Its normal con-

dition, which promptly results In full and complete re-

turn of power In perhapa leaa than 6 per cent of the
caaes do I find general impoverishment lack 0f ne"fenergy or any other condition or complication requiring
constitutional treatment. Therefore, I may aafely as-

sert that not mora than one case In fifty can be per-

manently benefited by the use of tonlca, atlmulanta,
and that fullyelectrical or mechanical appllancea,

forty-nin- e caeee in 60 will be aggravated by such
methods of treatment

My cures are positive, complete, thorough and per-
manent becauee by my method the real and only cause
of the functional weaknese la totally removed The
knowledge gained by close study and obaervatlon In
thousands of cases enables me to recognise ths exact
requirements and treat accordingly, and In years I
have not failed In a alngle lnstanoe to accomplish tna
desired resulta

Varicocele
Vsrlcocele affects the veins of the spermatic cord.

An average of one man In four suffers from thla
affliction. The muscular walla of the veins weaken
and relax, the valves cease to perform their functions
and local stagnation of the blood ensues. The flrat
evidence of varicocele is usually a thickening, dilating,
knotting and twiatlng of the veins on one or both sides,
moat frequently upon the left side, often accompanied
by palna in the back, legs, thigha or chest, and a sense
of dragging In the groin. Owing to the Impaired cir-
culation, a wanting away of the organs, accompanied

Portland. Oregon. July Iflth, 1U7.
O. A. WESTGATE.
JULIUS L. MEIER,
TOM RICHARDSON,

Incorporators.

Consultation Free
To men whpse yeara are being lived In physical

Imperfection as a result of mlstakea or misfortune,
whoae Uvea are less than full and perfect lives and

everything, including the men a outfits,
such aa blanketa, etc., will ba taken on
board her Tha Wallacot la now receiv-
ing freight for tha road at one of theHELP WANTED FEMALE docks on tha east side of tha river. who yearn to be the men that nature meant "SUd till a few weeks ago aha was to be, I extend an earneat and aympathatlo offerWANTED TOUNO GIRL TO ASSIST under charter to haul lumber from thla
port to San Francisco and was given si--

! IWOKAT THESE
tensive alterationa here to become suit-
able for that bualneaa Tha demand In

conaummate political manager. There
ia not a diplomat In Washington more

. with housework; email ramiiy. 44
East 20th at. North. Phone Eaat 6889.
WANTED FIRST CLASS WAITRESS,

in our lunch room. Call today. Swet- -
land'a, 178 Morrison.
WANTED AN EXPERIENCED- - - 45TE- -

noaranher for month of Auruat: must

adroit. He la a great organiser.California for lumbar fell off. owing to
strikes , and other erfuses, and freights works so eaally and quietly that he

never seems to be buay. But he doea a
tremendous lot of work for alt that.

have reference. Address P. O. box 115.

consultation and advice. My experience among man
and in ti eating men'a dlaeaaes places me in a poattion
to be helpful to you. In consulting me you will ba
aaked no foolish and embarrassing questions. All In-
formation given you will have a direct and vital
bearing. If your symptoms are of no consequence I
will tell you so. If treatment la needed I will tall
vou Its cost and the time that will In all probability
be required to effect a complete cure. If I feel any.
doubt aa to my ability to cure you, I will not taka
your case at all. I will not urge my aervlces upon
you. If you aee fit to place your case in my care,
every promise I make ahall be fulfilled. If you do
not, you wtll be welcome to the Information and sug-
gestions given, and will be invited to call for further
consultation absolutely free at any time.

Those finding It Inconvenient or impossible to can
In person are at liberty to write a full and complete

Olve telephone number.
He haa the distinction of never having
been a bualneaa man, but of being re-
markably well equipped to handle busi-
ness Questions. The caDtalna of In

8500 60x80, on Hoyt at, opposite
new terminals. A snap, now

declined so rapidly that 10 per cent,
of the craft were withdrawn from tha
trade at once. The baraea were among
the first to pull off. The Washington
and Waahougal will likely ba uaed for
hauling stone from the quarry at Fish-
er's landing to tha Columbia river
Jetty.

LUMBER DROGHER FIXED

SITUATIONS WANTED MALEhas Income. No. 181. dustry believe In Cortelyou. Such men
aa Morgan ana tines minx very nigmytOOO Full alghtly lot on Willamette COMPETENT MAN WANTS CARE OF
nf Mm. It Is recalled that lnl904 Mr.or auburba. Addreaaplace in cityHelahta. A reasonable offer Rllee consented to serve aa tree surer or0, Journalwill not be rejected. No. 401.
the national committee only when toia
that Mr. Cortelyou would ba chairman.ainnn sirhtlv Quarter block on Port .WANTED TO RENi'. toSchooner Americana to Carry and their lettera willMr cortelyou may oe a long way description of their symptoms.

receive my prompt and careful attention. All con- -hv nartial or complete loaa of power, almost withoutfrom entering the White Houae. but
that ha himself thinks he haa a chanceFINK CORNER. 60x100, IMPROVED.

land Helghta. Term a No. 800.

550 Full lot on Mlseourl at, I
blocks from car, 4 blocka from

confidential.severe cases where treatment is aultatlon strictlyexception xoiiows insmall house; I860. Take Sellwood
car, 714 Tacoma.Thompson echool. No. 807.

to win la undlaputed. He thinks ao well
of his chancea. in faot that he has re-
fused several brilliant business openings
so as to remain in politics and keep "InFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.tlAKAA-T- so 7 -- room bouses on full THE DR. TAYLOR. CO.Una"lot near Portland academy. Half THE AVALON HOTEL, FURNI8HEDcaah. No. l.ooo. rooma. modern throughout Cor. 11th

California Port.
The schooner Americana was char-

tered yesterday to carry a cargo of
lumber from thla port to California de-
spite the fact that the bottom seems
to have fallen out of the market there
for the rresent. She will come to W.
T. Carroll of this city, who haa cloaed
several charters of lata.

Tha slump in the California market
haa ao affected lumber shipment aouth
that there are now very few Balling
vesaela on the Portland-Sa- n Francisco
route. The schooner Virginia, which
for yeara has been carrying lumber

and Washington.
OBBOOB.6800 new, modern house on

alghtly quarter block, Portland
Helahta Eaay terms. No.

COBBZB SBCOBD A1TD KOBBZSOB STBBBTS, POlTWirP,
Private Entrance SS4H Morrison Bt-re-

et,
BUSINESS CHANCES.

1.101.

Thyra Nor. atr Inman-Poulao- n dock
Lyra, Am. atr. North Pacific Lumber Co.
Geo. W. Elder, Am. atr. .. .Martin a dock
Nicomedla, Or. aa Montgomery

'Z.amber Carriers Sn Boute.
Aurelta. Am. atr San Franclaeo
James Rolph. Am. ech San Francisco
rmmn Am -- 1 f R- -n Vffl nr' 1U1 H

WE WILL SELL ONE OF THE BEST
arooarlee and market in tha-cit- y for iBAO new. modern cottaae In

less than real value central locationSellwood. Half cash. No. l.sot.
Call Reglater A Co.. 107 3 J. from the mills of the Inman-Poulse- n

A. SNAP GROCERIES. NOTIONS AND Lumber company here, went to St,Hel- - j. Sutler. Am. atr.V. San FranciscoIy..y. LEriCKE CO. naruwuT, living ruuuii nmuuvu
ready to move In; going away, must

ll ITAA 4 1 ta)rn mt rtnna IHftpui
R. D. Inman, Am. atr San Francisco
Thomaa L. Wand. Am. atr.San Franclaeo
Excelsior. Am. atr. San FranciscoJou'maL W Crams Mem

vns inm irip iu ictcivo iitrr mrKu. i ill
too. will reduce the total of the ship
monts to the extent of about 800,000
feet when the month comes to a close.

Foreign business has continued pretty
well and the figures In that line for
the month will make a fairly good

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
Coaster, Am. atr San Francisco
Sutle M. Plummer, Am. sch. . .Guaymas
Wasp, Am. str San Franclaeo
Northland, Am. atr San Francisco
King Cyrus, Am. echr San Francisco
BeuTah. Am. sch San Francisco

$3.800 modern home, houseSAVE THAT RENT! not new but in first class repair, full
AmerlcanaAm. ach ..San Pedrolot with all kinds of fruit East 18th,

near Belmont; thla place la just 8600AND BUY A LOT FOR Ea Boats With Cement and OeaeraLbelow the market value; lots aell from
.1 AAA .9 flnfl 1m a n.l.hkn.hnn.l Buecleuch, Br. sh Hamburg

Brenn. Fr. bk Hullowner non-reside- but. does not need
all ca. I$85 81.600 new modern home;

Conway Castle. Br. bk Antwerp
Europe, Br. bk. Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnos, Fr. bk. London
Rene Kervller. Fr. sh Hamburg
Laennec Fr. sh .....Swanaea

thla la a fine home, but out farther
than tha Portland hotel, half block to
oar and etarea; small amount cash, bal

We
Cure
TJXCBBS,
BTBXCTTTBB,
BCTDBOCX1U.
TABICOCS-- B,
bx.oo yoraoaT,
JiOST TTTAJJCTT,
XXSsTBT AJTS
BlaSSBB
DI8XABXS,
OOVO BJCOBA,
WBOSTATB AJTD
ITEBTOVS
SISXAIBB.

showing. There are four large tramps,
the Norwegian atnamera Thyra and Ma-
thilda, and the American steamer Lyra
and the British steamer Maori King,
receiving lumber at local mills at pres-
ent, whfle the China finer Alesla will
take a considerable quantity when she
pulla out for the orient next Sunday
morning. The Lyra will begin loading
at the mills of the North Pacific Lum-
ber company tomorrow morning for Pa-
nama She will finish at tha mills f
the Portland Lumber company. The
Maori King la at the Eastern A western
mills loading for the orient and the
Thyra and Mathilda are at the Portland
Lumber company and the Inman-Poul-ae- n

Lumbar company, respectively. It
Is hardly possible these steamers will
all finish before the end of the month,
but the August records will profit
thereby Instead.

Le Plller, Ft. bk. Londonance easy monthly paymenta
Have other bargains in homes anaRAILROAD ADDITION, Martha Roux. Fr. bk. Hamburg

Morambique. Br. ah Newcastle, E.
Samoa, Br. bk Shields

acreage.
F. J. HTGiNHlSTZ ft UU..

Slam. Ger. sh ....LondonThe Homeaellera. 193 Morrison st Thiera. Fr. sh Newcastle. E.
-- ROOM MODERN HOME; CORNER

Montavilla
Graded Streets, 6c Carfare,

Easy Terms.
v lot. 60x100. E. Sth; nlee lawn, fruit Vlncennea, Fr. bk Glasgow

Marechael Turrene, Fr. bk. .. .Hamburg
VUle de Mulhouse, Fr. bk Antwerptrees; 84. ISO; a good buy. J. J. Oeder,

corner Grand ave. and E. Ankeny at.

OUR FEB

$oSV KOiT CAJTSB '
.

We Cure ,

Blood oisoo, Bkla Plssassa,
Boras, TJlesra, VaxloooeJa, Xydre-c.l-e,

Berrous Debility, rflea utChronlo PI sea sea ot tha Sidneys
and Bladder. . v

Aa to tar at Oa large prao.
tie enables as ta eara for lean
money than the averse so sail sit
specialists snd yoa saa tka ra-su- ita

before yoa are required ta
pay us. Koaast, eonsoiaatloua
work speaks for itself. Pretend-
ers, jealous of oar suae saa, try
to belittle us beoausa sag-- fea ia
small, but iatslllgeat aaan are not
influenced fey their anraatamta.
We ask any aaaa sufferlmr tram
any disease wa treat ta aa ana
aee ua. Many eases supposedly
Incurable axe often tha result efpoor treatment, and when snstk
ods suck aa we employ are oirses.

A Good Workman
Wants Good Tools

And these Mr. G. W. will get If he
visits this establishment and looka
around a bit. The longer he looks the

FOR SALE BY OWNER. COT- -
Guethary, Fr. blc Antwerp
Pterrl Loti, Fr. bk Antwerp
Walden Abbey, Br. ah Antwerp
Gleneaslin, Br. ah Antwerp
VBruilM.a TiV hlc T.nith

Weaknesstage; lot 40x126; leaving city. In$10 Down. $5 Per Month WITH CARGO OF COALquire T. E. Bradshaw, red house, 8
blocks west of Nashville, Mt. Scott car.

' n.nArnl At Rnl-rie- ff r Fr hk ..LondonA HOME ADDITION.
If you are looking for a residence lot British Ship Castle Rock to Load at better it will suit us. because we have

nothlne to conceal from the man whoLambert-Whitm-er Co.
Real Estate Department.

means to buy the best. If you want totake City Park car and vlait Hancock
Street addition: aee R. L. Smith at 882
Sandy Road, or phone E. 1086 or B.

go some see our assortment or tooia.
Sydney.

The well-know- n British ahlp Castle
Rock will be here thla fall with a cargoXOT Baerlook Bldg, Cor. sd and Oak sTta,

Ths common practice is to pre-
scribe stimulating druga in ease of
vital weakness, without regard to
the cauae of the trouble. Every
patient ahould understand that the
effect of such treatment Is not only
temporary but injurious. Every
case of weakness haa some local con-
dition which must be removed and
cured before power Is restored.
Nearly all of our applicants for
treatment tell the story of their ex-
perience with stomach drugging, etc..

, which have alwaya failed. We have

1608.
I WANT SEASIDE PROPERTY CLOSE of coal from Australia If preaent lnten-tlon- a

do not miscarry. She was char

General de Negrler. Fr, bk London
Bayard. Fr. bk Antwerp
Villa da Dijon. Fr. bk Antwerp

Coal Ships Ba Bouts.
Belen, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Col. de Vlllebola Marenil. Fr. bk. .

Newcastle, A.
Claverdon, Br. sh. Newcastle, A.
Wlllacott. Am. bk Newcastle, A.
Port Patrick, Br. ah Newcastle, A.
St Mirren, Br. sh.. Newcastle, A.
Cr'lllon, Fr. bk Newcastle. A.

Avery (SbCo.in: the demand la greater than the
supply. J.' J. oeder. cor. urand ave. tered this morning to bring the fuel

froaa Sydney, according to a report renkeny. 48 Third St., Bel. Pine and AsbWarehouse FOR SALE BY OWNER,
I486 Nice lot on Fay st. near Pat- -

ton ave. Ardencralg. Br. bk. Newcastle, A.11.550 New modern houseBargain bk. Newcastle, A. SIGH HEhDAGHEand two lots at Qearhart Park.
81.800 One half block. Commercial

Eugene Schneider. Fr.
St Louia, Fr. ah
Buff on, Fr. bk
Castle Rock, Br. sh..

.Newcastle, A.
Newcastle, A.

Sydney, A.

ceived by the Merchants' exchange. Tha
Castle Rock Is a familiar vessel on the
coast and haa been here before.

Quiet has reigned In the charter mar-
ket for several days and there seems
little desire on the part of shippers to
close transactions for some reason or
other. Tha British ship Zinita. which
arrived here several montha ago from
Europe with a general cargo after a
most tedious voyage, left down this
afternoon In ballast bound for Sydney,
Australia, where her owners believe it
will be easier to secure business than

and Fay sts.
1Z9. JOURNAL.Full block on York street, right where

: there are big developmenta For a few
days you can secure this entire block

given twenty-seve- n years to tne
study and treatment of the local
conditions which are the direct cause
of vital weakness. With twenty-seve- n

years In Portland, the older
readers of the papers realise that
our announcements and style of
advertising have been continually
copted by others: thla we cannot pre-
vent, but to those seeking reliable
and successful treatment we wish
to say our mode of examination,
diagnosis, treatment ahd cures are
In our own keeping and cannot be
copied. Cases of weakness which we
treat are Invariably cured by finding
and removing the local disturbing
cauae by scientific local treatment

sa towazn ua saasa, ana witnear and proper attention to your
caae, yon can ha sared.

Stricture
Our method of treating strlotur is painless and permanent,

free from cutting, always sua-cess- fut

W do away with tha
stricture with a simple method,
of absorption by local application
which leaves the issues In theiroriginal normal condition. Ws,
make tha euro complete and p'

CONTRACT AWARDED TO' for what half blocks adjoining have bean

Tramp Steamers En Boats.
Queen Alexandra, Br. str ..Madras
Strathnesa, Br. atr Port Loa Angelea
Skogstad. Nor. str San Pedro

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
sold. Sea us quick about this. FEED FIRE HORSES
H. W. Lemckc Co. Bias were opened by the fire com

mission last evening to aupply feed for
the fire horsea Two bida were sub

zxtx in wAsxnroTOw.
ataXX UO A9337.

here under existing conditions. She
was preceded this spring by a number
of French bounty earners after they
had been waiting here for some time
for cargoes.

With the Zinita gone there remain bat
two disengaged windjammers in the
port, th British shrps Tola and Dal-gona- r?

The former has been here since
the middle of February, when ahe ar

manent.mitted, one from. a. W. Blmnson and

, i Positively enre4 try
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I I PILLS. I)rowslness, Bad Taste
II Vl Honth, Coated
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Toagrie. Pain la tto Side,
h 1 liyr.p p uvmt Thoy

iBgnlato the "Bowels. Purely Vegetable,

SMALL ULL SMALL DOSE SHALL PRICE.

PADTFRl Ganuins Must Bear
OiTTtf FacimflB Signature

eUbefdsc substitutes.

the other from the Stephenson company.
Tha latter only wanted to aupply. white
oats, oil meal and salt and the conHotel Men, Attention!

Established 3S Yeara In Portland
We make no chara-- for a friendly talk or correspondence. - Corns to

us in the strictest confidence. We hava been exclusively treating special
diseases of men for yeara. Nothing science can dsvls or money can
buy Is lacking In our office equipment. We will us. you honestly,, treat

tract was awarded to tha former. Fol- -
rived from Antwerp with se cargo of

The steamer Breakwater from Cooa
bay will be at Oak street dock at about
6 o'clock thla evening.

The steamer Alliance, Captain Olson,
sailed for Cooa bay laat night with a
full cargo and every berth occupied.

Ths steamer Redondo. Captain Bende- -
sailed for Seattle last night atrrd. with a full cargo of freight.

She carries no passengers as yet.
The oriental liner Alesla will clear

this afternoon for Hongkong via Yoko-
hama with a full cargo of flour and
lumber. The freight will be valued at
about 1200,000.

The achooner Abbey left down from
Rainier last night bound for San Fran- -

High-clas- a, elegantly furnished, apian-- L?nJi. prtce" th flre comm- -
dldly equipped brick hotel. Long dealr- - ",UJL ,
abl. lease; unsurpassed location: pat-- tJf t0"" i'"A?Jl Uh90 ?tr
ronlsed to full capacity; paying b g per ?SA00ftOrOLt."anrn9r52B..Uraoth:r

cement, and the latter arrived during
the later part of June, also from Ant-
werp. Both 'will likely hold out for you skillfully and restore you to health in tha shortest time with tha least

discomfort and expense. If you cannot call, writs fo symptom, blanka.gram charters now that the new cropnr on investment: DMt nnr.i nranni). ?! r vv
. I. PAvtln tmrt ..t-- . 88.0 par ton, 20 tons country bran at win soon Degin coming in.

is.u per ion, evo pounds or oil mealfavoraoie terms. at 845 tier ton. and 1.000 nound of ST. LOUIS suwiol
D DISPENSARY

COBBXB SBCOBD AWD TaMTfTT.T. STBBBTS, PQXT&ABIV OBXCrOB.

c. x. xoomx, sa, isa stark. MARINE INTELLIGENCEsalt at sis.vo par ton.

Bsgalar Zdasrs Baa to Arrive.Watch tha Robinson Co-'-s windows.
Cisco wun a cargo or lumoer.

MARINE NOTESFactory Site Breakwater. Cooa Bay July 28189 Washington street
Costa Rica San Francisco Jul 17
Alliance, Cooa Bay July 80
Redondo, Seattle July 80
Roanoke. San Pedro ana way. July SO

Mexican
just outside city limits; one half mils
of track frontage; 10 aorea ot land goes
with It. A warehouse on tha tract will
pay 25 per cent on tha amount Invested

A.IUIW, 4.V. . . H 'J . .11.,
steamer Redondo, for Seattle; sailed at
10:40 a. m.. schooner Glendale, for Sun

MAUD MULLEKS WORK
INT WISC0XSIN FIELDS

Farmers Employ Women to Help

u. w. Eider, can rearo ana way.. Aug. 7 Mustang LinimentIn It. eomeone ie going v secure mis,
; in a abort time, tor 18,500 on good I Francisco.Numantia, orient.. Auguat ItArabia, orient..... Sept 1

Nicomedla orient ... J October 1

Read the
Educational

terma . Astoria, July !. Arrived down
the night steamer Redondo and. T. MTBTBH, Soon 10, 1H ad achooner Ahble; arrived at 7 and leftBegttlar Utters to Depart.

4 f?JV'i :G. W. Elder; San Pedrd. and way..Ju!y 18
During IIarrest Do Just as

Well as Men.. FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

Boss qulokly to tha
very oore of ths
dlseass and steps
ths most doap-aa- t,

exoruolstlng sains
almost lastsntly.

aSsSae,S'ap'
17.00011 ACRES. WEL IMPROVED. Columnnew nouse, goou oaro, ivu iruu ireea,
runnlne? water, near car Una Just out-- QS. VKISLOV'S

scoti::::3 sm:?

up at 9:30 a. m., steamer Breakwater,
from Coos Bay; sailed at 7:30 a. m.,
steamer Alliance, for Cooa Bay.

San Franclaeo, July 26. Sailed last
aright steamer Excelsior, for Portland.

Astoria, July 26. Sailed at 1:80 p. m.,
achooner Omega, for San Pedro; sailed
at 8 p. m., steamer Yoseaaite, for South
Bend: arrived down at 8:15 and sailed
at 4:58 p. m.. steamer Atlas, for San
Francisco; arrived down at 7:20 and
sailed at p. nu. steamer Casyo, for San
Francisco.

Monterey. July 15. Sailed, steamer

aide city llmita; will take reefdenoa as
part pay. Reglater fc Co 107 H 8d.

LOST AND FOUND. Bllnoasof Vntb'T for rhihas beau used bythe eaudraa while TeeruuiS roe er rn'T t'-'- -
it aooUM. Uk eta Id. olMexicanFOUND -- PURtE ON CAR; CAN BE I all iIb. euna wind (ia, aud la b i
remKty rordlarrtumi.
v OtlTTS A BOTTT f..d by lnqlng at 148 ISth st and W. S. Porter, for Portland.Journal's

Aiesia, orient July IT
Breakwater, Coos Bay..... July ItCosta Rica. San Francisco July 80
Roanoke, San Pedro and way Aug. 1
Alliance, Coos Bay August 1
Redondo. Seattle and way. ... .August 3
Nicomedla, orient August 5
Numantia, orient August IS
Arabia,, orient September 16

Teasels la Port.
Henrik Ibsen, Nor. atr .Alblna
Alesla. Ger. ah Flour mills
Tola, Br. sh. .Elevator dock
Zinita. Br. bk .Astoria
Chehalis, Am. bktn Knappton
Maori King, Br. as...East. West Lbr. Co.
Alvena. Am. sch.. West port
J.-- Griffith, Am. bktn. .StellaDalgonar. Br. ah. .Columbia No. 1
Mathilda. Nor. ss Portland Lbr. Co.
Alumna. Am. ach Dryrtock
Bee, Am. sch.... Willamette I. 8 Wk
Transit Am. schr, j .AstoriaVirginia. Am. schr ...8t Helena
Ifaae. in, ao--r.. ,. qr,

escribing.
--Mustang Liniment

(Jouraal Special Strrlee.)
Milwaukee, July 28. Unable to obtain

men enough, for ths harvest fields Ma-
rinette county farmers have hired women
In their places. Farmers were up a tree
aa to what to do, aa cropa were begin-
ning to ripen and no help could be ob-

tained to harvest them. Then one de-

termined to try women. The experiment
was so much of a success that others
followed suit and now all young women
Who will take a fob are quickly picked
up. They are Mid to do just aa good
work as former "farm hands.- - and
there ia much leaa shirking among them.

Wash tiea ara narticularlv low-trtc- e1

FOUND A WATCH. NEAR JVEIN- - Newcastle, A.. July Z5. sailed July
10, French bark Turgot for Portland.

Astoria, July !. Condition of bar at
8 a. m.. smooth; wind northwest.

nara orwrj. uwow cu nave asiDt
upon identification. Phone W. Thur- -

miles; weather cloudy.
Classified

Pages
mn, Weinhard s brewery.

FOR RENT HOUSES Tides at Astoria today High water..n m m a. , ..is m an meThen .v ..... u u w. . . . TJ w.

Low water. 8:02 a m. l.s feet: 8:08 n.

and Cr dm?!'1. AI . UNA. t tibr'pi ? to v

Ml '

; Carat avary nllaaas
of V.mn or Haa'st

V that a cooa, nonast
Li. ' oni can cure
r atfHor, ";
I" sa cat .S. '

pu 9.3 feat. , ' - .lOUR-ROO- M COTTAGE FOR - RENT Patronize theat Beaaiae; ou ior uaiance or season;
at tha Robinson A Co.' anticipationtw blo' tTm -&oar7':d Wafsnam attock Caased frasdaw

ALUs htwitf Sast Brand, leK ta a atock.


